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The Honorable Robert Gates
Secretary of Defense
1000 Defense Pentagon
Washington, D.C. 20301-1000

Dear Secretary Gates and Admiral Mullen:

Admiral Michael Mullen
Chainnan of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
9999 Joint Staff Pentagon
Washington, D.C. 20318-9999

The debate on whether or not to repeal section 654, title 10, U.S. Code, concerning the service of
gays and lesbians in the armed forces, has begun in earnest. As you, Secretary Gates, recently
emphasized while visiting the Army War College, any change in the law "must be done very, very
carefully," and if changes are to be made, "we must do it in a way that mitigates any downsides, problems
associated with" such a change. 1 fully concur with you, Mr. Secretary. Moreover, 1 see nothing that
leads me to believe that a change in law is necessary and 1 am concerned that the debate and potential
implementation of a repeal of section 654, while our country is fighting two major wars, would be
detrimental to those wartime efforts.

1understand tlrrough media reports that some in Congress have asked you to update the study
conducted by RAND in 1993, entitled, "Sexual Orientation and U.S. Military Personnel Policy: Options
and Assessment." 1 believe that study had significant shortfalls, not the least ofwhich was that it did not
examine whether a change in law should occur. 1 have attached a detailed expert assessment from 1993
about the study's shortcomings in order to illustrate the range of our concerns about the RAND study.
Those concerns lead me to conclude that any current review, not only must avoid those pitfalls, but also
must be a more detailed comprehensive analysis than is suggested by just an update of the 1993 report.

While some will argue that much has changed since 1993 and the current law is no longer
relevant or needed, one thing has not changed in those 16 years. As it was in 1993, 1 strongly believe that
the question of whether the law should be changed must ultimately rest on the matters of military
readiness, cohesion, morale, good order and discipline.

Ultimately, one responsibility of this committee is to ensure that legislation enacted improves the
readiness of the Armed Forces. No action to change the law should be taken by the Administration or by
this Congress until we have a full and complete understanding of the reasons why the current law
threatens or undermines readiness in any significant way, whether a change in law will improve readiness
in measurable ways, and what the implications for and effects on military readiness, cohesion, morale,
good order and discipline are entailed with a change in law.



Such information must come from the detailed, objective assessment of the current law by the
military services, as well as the implications attendant on a repeal of section 654, title 10, U.S. Code, on
the active and reserve components. I do not believe any overall assessment effort should be contracted
out or delegated to a s6-called independent commission. Rather, the assessment must capture the views,
perspectives and judgments of those who would be most affected by a change in law: military personnel
of all ranks and their families and potential members of the all-volunteer military.

Moreover, our military leaders have the responsibility for due diligence before any change as
significant as the repeal of section 654 can be made; and must present the Congress with the evidence, in
depth, of that due diligence (studies, surveys, access to witnesses of all ranks), so that Congress can
judge: I) whether retaining the current law is advisable from a readiness standpoint; and 2) the
ramifications and potential impact any change may have on the readiness of our military and family
members. Without the evidence of the Department of Defense's due diligence and without providing
Congress the opportunity to hear from a broad spectrum of currently serving members of all ranks, the
issue cannot be decided objectively.

In order for this committee to assess whether section 654 should be retained, amended, or
repealed, we will require from the military services and the Department of Defense information on the
following matters:

• To what extent do the findings contained in section 654, title 10, U.S. Code, remain valid today?
• To what extent has the current law hindered the military's ability in a measurable way to recruit

and retain qualified personnel to meet service manpower requirements?
• To what extent has the current law hindered the ability of the Army and Marine Corps to expand?
• To what extent does the discharge ofpersonnel under section 654 create a measurable impact on

readiness of the force? How do the numbers ofpersonnel discharged under section 654 comparc
to the total number ofpersonnel discharged since the enactment of section 654?

• To what extent would the repeal of the current law effect military readiness, cohesion, morale,
good order and discipline? What is the nature of the effects that might be expected upon repeal?
Would these effects be of short duration or an extended duration?

• To what degree and how would repeal of the current law improve military readiness?
• Would a repeal of current law improve military family readiness?
• What effect would a repeal of current law have on recruiting and retention? Would repeal of the

current law significantly improve the military's ability to attract and retain personnel to meet
service manpower requirements?

• What effect would a repeal of current law have on the propensity of prospective recruits to enlist
and on the propensity of influencers (parents, coaches, teachers, religious leaders, for example) to
recommend military service?

• Assuming a repeal ofthe.current law, what benefits (for example health care, military housing
and pay and other benefits provided currently to married couples and families) would be provided
to the domestic partners, spouses and dependents of gay and lesbian personnel? Would those
benefits be any different than those now provided to military spouses and dependents? If so,
should they be different?

• Other than a repeal of section 654, what changes to other federal statutes (including those
regnlating the Department of Veterans Affairs), the Uniform Code of Military Justice, and
Department of Defense and Department of Veterans affairs policy would be required if section
654 were repealed and for that repeal to be effective in promoting readiness, morale, and
cohesion?

• Current lcgislation, H.R. 1283, introduccd in the I-louse to repeal section 654, also would prohibit
discrimination based on sexual orientation? Assuming repeal of section 654, would such a non-



discrimination statute be necessary or desirable? If the non-discrimination policy setout in H.R.
1283 were enacted into law, given the proposed statutory definition of sexual orientation, what
implementation challenges would there be? What measures would be required to overcome thosc
challenges?

• H.R. 1283 would not require dependent benefits to be provided if such provision would be in
violation of the Defense of Marriage Act. Such a prohibition would seem to extend to any
Federal benefit for which married military personnel are eligible. Knowing that family readiness
is a major factor in maintaining the all-volunteer force, evaluate this limitation on benefits
contained in H.R. 1283 in terms of its effect on cohesion, morale and good order and discipline?
Would enactment of this limitation create a wide diversity of benefits between legally married
heterosexual couples and families and legally married gay couples and families? If so, how would
this divcrsity of benefits affect family readiness, morale and cohesion? To effectively implement
a repeal of section 654 in a manner that does not create disparities between in the military
between legally married heterosexual couples and legally married gay couples, would the
Defense of Marriage Act havc to be repealed or amended?

• What would be the projected costs of a repeal of section 654? To what extent would military
barracks, housing policies, and construction have to change to accommodate various sexual
orientations and what would be the projected cost of that?

The ability of Congress to make a fully informed judgment about whether section 654 should be
repealed is heavily dependent upon its ability to obtain credible, substantive, comprehensive and objective
data and information. Many voices have entered their opinions about the need for change. However, this
committee and Members of Congress also have a duty to hear directly from the Department of Defense.

Thank you for your attention to this matter, I look forward to your response.

Howard P. "Buck"

Ranking Member

Cc: Chairman Ike Skelton, HASC
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MEMORANDOH FOR CongreSl!llllan Jon Kyl

F1<OM: Prof. Vi. A. Woodruff

DATE: September~, 1993

SUBJEC'J1: :RANlJ Study on Sexual Orientation and U.S. Military Policy

I have reviewed the report pUl'Jlishedl'Jy RoANO's: National
Def'ense Resea:l:'oh Institute, a federally f'l.Inded research and
Clevelopment center support(;ld by the Office Of the Secretary of
Defense and the Joint staff ~ntitled Sexual Orientation and U.S.
Jdilitaxy ,personnel policy: options and il>$sassll\lilnt. '1'lle following
paragraphs, whieh generally follow the organization of tne study,
<.::on-tain my Observatiom~ and comments. Page references to the study
appear in brack,et$.

General. C01lllllEln'l:s;

, The study Wi1I.lil conducted at th", request of: the secretary of
Qefepse to help hilll d:eaft an ex:eoutiva order "ending cliscrilltinatiol1
on the basi$ of saxual orientation in (l¢termining who may serVe in
the Anted Forces." I xvii ]'J.'he secret.ary's r$"p:l'~st waf;l prOl'1lptad by
a January Z9, 1993, directive from the ~resident. The President
ordered the Seoretar::Y to provide the executiv.e order .by July lS,
,1:99'3. President Clinton' e.; direct:I:II'Eo tQ the Secretary si1I.id that the
~ecl.rt;ive Qrd~r shQuld be Jrpractical alid realistic, and ool;laistent
with the hiqh standards of oombat effeotiveness and .unit: cohesion
our Armed Forces must maintain." :[Idd

It is a.l;>pal:'ent t>:O'n1 the outset that the study was not
concerned witll whether the h01llOs,"xual exclusion policy should'be
cl;l.anqed; rather, its focus and purpose wa,s to devel-ap
:l:eco:m:mendations on h2!il. a chan9'lld policy $!:lolUd be .i:mple{llented, The
President's di:J:ective to the. Secretary and the $eol;'e.ta:t'y's :t:eguast
of :the. Rl'>N1) a,ssmnElS tbe uJ.timate quea;;tion. The Pres;!.4/lOnt l1ad

, deQi~d tQ cbame the policy, he was only asking the Secretary and
RAJlIl) to develop the new ,J?Q1ioy and an implamen1;.ation schemE!.
Whether the :fOJ:'Iller policy was good, bad" useful, useless, legal,
illegal, rigbt, wrong, wise, unwise, cQnt:ribut:ed tQ unit <:;ohl!!sion
and coJDbat eff<i'lctiveness, or detracted from effectiveness Wee not
papt of the mi,silion. Tbe national debate, however, has been
cG.ll,terl!1d over tha 'Illtilnate qt1$$tion of Whether the policy should be
obanged in the first p1ace. TnUs, tbe RAND etuqy does not directly
add):'ess th$ rEi"l iss'\l.l\l in the national del:late.

In c01'lr'l:ttcting 11:.s stUdy anCl reporting the
reviewed available literature, sampled pUblio

results, RAND
opinion, and
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consulted various professionals and eX,Pe:l:'ts!. Gene:l:'ally spealc:ing,
it approal:$.ed the problem as an academic EiXEorca.f;le to de'\1e:lop
background material and information that would s~port its
recommended poliay. Analysis of the colleoted iufor.mation was
apprO$,ooe4 f:t"olU t.he p<'>:t:"$lpeotive of how it supported the reooJDmenlled
:PQUoy. J;n thie t'/!I!;jard, the rtaport ignores significant data tbat
leads one to question the underlying assumption that the old policy
will be eliminated and new policy instituted.

d.bapt>ar :z. 5<;l(ltl~al orientcat.1.on IiInQ Sexual Behavior

This chapter of tlle llAND study dealt wi.th three hasic
questions: (l) the prevalence of homOSe~al behavior in the u.s.
an4 m!l:i:tary popul\1ltions, respectively; (2) whetb,1:lt'" status and
oondul:it are synonymous; and (3) tl1e ,prevalence of .proscribed seltlial
activities among het.erosEl~al$ and. homosexuals.

'1'0 its ered,il:., RilND aOlcnowledqed that. "lit.erature Qn sexual
a1;:\;;i.tudes, lmowleClge, and behavior is riddled with sl!¢1QUS
prOblems, most. of them unlikely to be resolved in t.he near future,
if ever" 141] RAND also admitted that they ~'cannat: 'offer .precise
answers' to the questions framed." {fi3) If the questions arlit
ill\POrtant. to policy development, one woulji think that policy
c):ti;mges that could adversel.y illl~ct tWQn colllbat $ffeoti'l1eness would
wa1t until ~precise answers" are found or 'until it becomes clear
that the quest.ions are nQt imporbant.. "B~l park. est.imates" (42)
may be apI»:'opriate for countingo the n\U\ll:)er ot' .people attending a
Wash$.ngi::6n :m:a.rch, but o~;i.nly do not add any scientifio oertainty
to 1:l\lIll oc:molusiQns contained. in the report, If fact, sl!lvel:"al of
~ ll;tudy's conolusions support. the old policy rather than the
reoollllllended p()licy.

First. WlJilD attempts to soow that: bQlI\osemal"orientation" or.
~atl:ls is no."t the sue as homosexual "behavior." since pre/:lident:
Clinton Qrdered a l)olicy that Q,oes not:. disor:l.mina:t:e on the basis of
"orientation," it is illlportant fo):" 1;he stUdy's authors to s~arate
statw!! from. conduot. Tile $tuQ,lI' note$ that the DoD poliClY el:'~at.efl

a "l'ebut:tab1e preSUtilption that hOl1lOSe~al status equals conduct •
• , H [~OJ and implies that this .presumption is somehow invalid or
~fair. In fact., RAND's own results s"UW0rt the relUlonablene$ of
the-presumption.

. :llANP conoludes that lit-hare 15 iii strong' correla"tion between
status and aOl'iduct, {but] they are not f;;ynonymous." [51] That if,!
preo:\.sel'J( wny the current DoD pol·icy is a ;l:;!;\'byt;,tahle. p:resutuption.
EVEl1;'y flloldier' j)rooefllsed for d;i;sQhar'Je for clailQin'1 to bEl a
homosexual is perlllitted the opportunity to 'establish that he or she
is not a homosexual Whose OOlllO$a:KUality is manifested by or is
like1y to be manifested by hc:»uosexual behavior. While:RANl.) "i:l;eos
a survey ['54] reveal,ing that almost three-quarters of the .YOtUlg
~ wbo identified themselves as homos0Xual or bisexual had not
engaged in any homosexual aot.i"ll"lty as support. for the stat:I:l$-
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conduct dicnoto~YI tna inapplicability of this 5tUQY to the
mili'!:ary' S ,pol.ioy is ignored. :tn 'o,pet'ation, tJ:le distll:\l;u::ge of a
moldier for nOlllOSi;l:llJ.l.al Il$tatus" !;lnly oO~S into play Wh'iln tlw
soldier has openly admitted Or claimed to be Ii ,holllosexua.l. '1'here
is a siljlllifieant diff<arence between an al1o'lW'JI\oUS answer t.o a
national survey and telling your boss you are h01l\01lIexual. ':!he
definition of hOmO"lIllal in the DoD direotive is tied' ina'lltricably
t.o' homosexual 'oonduct:.. There may i'le::LJ. !)e some type of
"homosexuality" that. dOeli pot involve bonlOSfil!xual oonduct., if so,
th,'" milita:ry polley doesn't. reaoh it or deal with it. In an,y case,
the rebuttable nature of the Jlresmn);'l'tion 01; conduct frOlll an
admission Or c4im to :be Mmose'lW.al is both reasonab~e and fair •

. :Even RAND's data eupportsthis.

Perhaps :RANJ)'s difficult.y wi1:h this issue st,Qms from the
Pruident's misunderstanding of tlleo polioy. tn hil1l JUlY u, l!:l~a.
,sPeech annQunoing' hi'" ~evi",rad poli~, tJ:le l?rasident admittrad that
when h<El was first -ques'tion",d al:>Out t.lU,l. military polioy and deoided
't;Mt: it Sboul.d be changed, he b.ad never 'read i'll, th01:lght about itl,
0,:1: dil;;cu$sed it with anyone. ilavin<;t OOllllD.:I:t1;$d to change a polioy
that he knew nothinq about, it. is underl5t:anda,bl:e 1:hat thOse chaJlqed
with. illli;>lement:inq the chan'l1e woUld. hayti! to et:eat.e thedicho'tomy
'!;nat <lid not exist undel: the Q'ld polloy in order to satiafy the
President's dirElcti_ that the polioy not disoriminate based upon
ori<llntation.

PQX'baps the ultimatei:rony .of t:b.il>aapect. of: t:.he debate i$ not;
t;hat critios did not undarstand the DOl) polioy" it; is that
llomoSlllxual ~cUvists are not in'berested in ill. polioy that'. pena;l.ts'
orientat.ion :\)\,\1:. forbids conduot. TheY understand. t.he reality of
the situation; they do not want the opportunity ,to "J:)li>" hOlllO$li>~ual

without the opportunity to "dt;l" hom(;lstlXual. 1:1'1 the final analysis,
it,seelns tha:t. tba only people wl\o make the arg:ulllent that. homos~
orientation is separate and distinct fromhoWosexual behavior are
hetl'!:rosexuals who wish to avoid addressing the iasue of lifhether
hollllSsl'OOlal behavior i1> a legitilllatJi:l .a1'tertla"l;.ive lUestyle tha.t
qovernllle1tt policy snoul:d :t:eo09nize liIXl.d support to the same degree
it reeoqnilles and supports 'heterosaxual marriage.

CbaPter 3. AnalClg'O\lS :e:xperiance 'of Foreiqn Military ~,ioes

A consistent ar'iJUlllent 'throUghout the national -debate over thl,s
issue M$ been that fOreiljlll .armilllS' haVe intel;/1:'at:eCi bOlllOsexuals
without. problema, theretor~ the U.S. lllilitary shQ\11d abilndon its
poHay of e:>tol.Uding hOmosexuals. RAND surv:eYed the experienClll of
$$'II'en otheJ:" nations l;l;nd qoncl.uded tllat a change in policy 101Qu14 :be
managtilahle and would not be disruptive.

, '/!be introQ.1.1Qtol:'Y paragraph in the cnaptex' notes, tbe
5ilililarit.i~and differences between the foreign :miHta~ies and the
u.S. Armed ForceS. While all oount.r:ies visited, 1l.1ke the U.S.,
sbate a co~n concern for military effectiveness, the well-being

3
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of rte 1!101diers, and minimizing stressors within the ranks, there
are sisn:tfioant d!ffereuoas. AS RAN'!) notes,

"It]he V.s. Ill:ilitary is -- tff virlue of its si.ze,
mil1;s;i.ons, force struoture, and worM-wide deployment. -~

diffe:tcent from the milit.aries of all other nations!
indeed, each nation's lllilitary is uniquelY its own.
Moreover, each co1:lntry's social lIlilieu is uniq'lile, so that
the contem; of ita military and attit'lidElS toward
ho:mos~a'lity will diffe1=' frolll that of the United
statel'J." [65J

. Despit.e. these differenoes, AAND beliEl'l1es the· "policy and
implelllentation difficulties" 'of the other countries, as wall. as
'I;:hi;oir "1>U(leesses" can se:r:ve as t1quideJ.ines for u.s. pQlioy
fo:t1llUlations. t1 [65] While noting the differences. RANt) :makes nO
attempt to ~ntify- tbose differenoes or to asseS$ whether the
differ«moe$ warrant diffarent conclusions. This is "I.Ul(Ie.standable,
ail'lc$ RAND'S mission Wl1!.:;; not to study whether the policy- should be
changed, bUt to helP write an exeoutive order to ·dhange the policy.'
AQCeptin<:r as a 9iven the directive to change tM pOlicy, it was not
unreasonable for RANPto look at the experience of other armies to
see how toilllPlement iii ohan9'ed policy.

The shortcQ!Ung, howe'l1er, is thai:; tbe di;f.fer&ncel!l I:letwean the
U.$.~ Forces and the for.ei9J'l milit.aries arlll $1::i11 signi;fi<;la.nt
and~ makes no serious attl!'!mpt to account for thOM differences
even il1 policy implementation.

For e",ample, RAND recognizes that each nationJs llIilitilry is
a reflection of sOQ;!.etal attitudes an<l recognizes the
irta(ivisability of making the military the en<;ine of sooial ohanqe'
'[102]. Afte,!: paying lip service to this pr1nc;i;'ple, RAND i91'lores
its apPlication to the guestion at. hand:. A. f'll'lldamental differenQe
between us aTid foreign nations is ouJ:' in-b.red emphas'is on
i:\ldividual right.s. No other 'CQUntry vis.ited has the Ii;llLme history
and tr.adition of indi'l1id1,l,al ri9hts and "equality" as tbe VS. The
r.eassuriru;r statement... that even in a~ies like the Netherlands very
few homosexuals actUally lllake pW:;llic st;ate:ments ignores the
sitl.lation in 0= country. None of the other nations has an aotive,
vooal, and well-funded homosexual politioa:L organizl;ttion li~ that
iii the us. We must remeJlll:ler tha:t the lart,1est sin91e fund-raiser
for the I?reeident.' IS $laction oa:mpaign was the homQsexual ClOl!llIlUI1ity •
Furthe);7lnore, the role of the national media and ita tendency to dig'
UJ;l and overplay "sensational" i$$ue$ creatlil$ an enviromnant in this
oountry totally different than the' countries visited. ~ noted
that the French 11Iedia did not iJtqlilire ini;() .p'!:ivate conduct of
eleoted official.sl certainly not the prevailing' norm lie):'e.

our history of recognizing, affirming" prOlllQting, and
proteQtinq individual righte will create an entirely different
situation. Most, if not all, of the countries visited reflect

4
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SOlllethinq less than the "not germane" po~icy reaollllllended 1;or th$
U.!il. by nAND. li'C::>Z' eU1I'l"le, th$ Ge:t:'1lll'mS treat conscripts and
-q-oluntEler hOmosexuals different;.. l1ln:thetmOre. they do not usually
pe~t. homosexuals to serve in leadership poli>itions. '1'hus, care4;l:r
opportunities are lilll1te<:t fo:r hQll\OSEl1'Ul'4l-s in· tl:1.e BU.lldeswebr.
Silllilarly, RAND found in the French military ,,~ sexual
orilimtation can make a dHfere'tl(le, bOth for consc:ription and career
mil:1;t:a:ry s-ervioe." [811 . r'll Norway, disorimination against
hoIII.os~lNals in the miHtary ili ua faat of life." [971 Even in the
Netherl.a.l'lds, thfil country that has taken 'tbe 'IIlOst aq9X'elisi~e steps
tjii fully inteqrat.e al'ld a'iXomnodat.e homose:lll2als in the military,
"the position of homosexuals in the Dutch lII:\.l.tt.a.ry· is still far
from ideal. H [94J Canada and ::rsrael b.a~e· reoently changed their
J?OliClies to allow b.an!osEl;1CUals, bUt the oii'lll8te is apparently still
!'lostile and very flilW hOl1\osexuals have OOllie out. •

. I l:."eaount the actual aituations ir> foreign armies to
il];,Ui!ltrat:e. t;.he princ:l:ple' that om:: t.:radi.:tions have generaJ.ly been
that When we announce an Official policy we put tl:ie ooercive force
~:f law and command authority behind it. ::rndeed, the RAliID st:ady
jitself roo09flizes tl:1.is lillil funda1llElntal if their policy
recGlmaendation is to sucoeed at a;J.1. Tllis being the case, we
Qi;lnnOt annQUnoe on$ policy -- a policy that olaims a:exual
orientation if:! "not 9erm.om:e" to llli:Lita+Y l!lervice -- and permit an
unoff:l.cial policy that permits di$oriminat.ion. We learned throl,l,qh
thEa· trol,l,Ql$d years of ..striving for racial inte.gration and equality
that mixed msssaqes compoUl'lded the diffiCl1ll.tiEl$. While other
~6Clieti_ may be able tc claim one policy "l'Id actually impltillllt>nt
another, our tradition of ciVil rights, lllSdia o~eX'siqht of
9'Q~nt, and polit.ical1.y influential act.ivi1i!t qi:'oUP$ tllat
continually monitor activities of interest t¢ their constituents
foreoas1;:s a differan't environment. Thus, claiming comfort from the
llii:ok of problems in foreign a:onies. ignores the fundamental
diffex:-ences between Am$rican society and ot;h..,rl1l. 'thEa lao~ of
prob:I.ems in other armies may.ver:y well be due to the "unoffioial"
discrimnation that still occurs and tlIat is tol$rat..,<:t :by 'l:hl;l
leaderlllbip. We cannot fOJ::lllU,late an<J, implem.ent a pol,icy t;hlilt clai:ms
that sexual orientation is not germane to military servicEl, yet
that relies upon an Ul'lo:f:ficial understanding that one lIIUSt oonceal
1:l::j.S ":I'I.ot germane" charaeteri$tic .in order to $~e· succeSSfully ahd
avoid disruption ano:t impair military effeotiven>:lSs.

RAlf.O·'s for.eiqn country exPerienoe indicates th!).t bomosexu.lillity
in.foreiqn armielJ is not a p,l';oblem when hOlnosexualsaonoeal their
$e:x:ual procl.iviti,tllli!l and do· not aome "out of the closet. ft, '1'hat is
the situation that US po1iay hal'l requircm. The existenoe of the
policy tostereCl such a situation, The QeQaU: in this country il>
not ~er whether closElted homosexuals can Serve, everyone knows
that they do. 'nle elti$t.ence Qf the noD policy r~red hOllIOsexuals

. to Qonceal their sexual proelivities and conforl1l to the group
id~tity. The debate is o~er whether o~ hOlllOl>emals can be
integrat$d into US military units, t'hair sElXl.lal practices Iil.CIcepted
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or tol<l>rated by others i1'l the unit, and Wh:$ther the' obvious pr:i:vaell'
invasion resultinq trom l:lilletinq h<»nOseguals and heteros~ilt'Uals

undl!l!,l:' conditions normally found in military units will hinder
l\1lili1:.ary effeootivenes$and utd:t oonesion. llAIID'·s da;t;,.... indicates
th<llt 'ilia \\lust ;telY upon the modesty of i'Wlllo$~als, who have waqed
a v~ public oampaign 1;.Q gain recognition as a: minority g1:.'"oup
under '0.$. law, and their x-eticenoe to reVe....l the!x- hamosllmWillity
to achieve tl.1e level of suocess of forE!ign armies. Promulgating.a
policy that depends upon t;M: ho:masexual's v.olunta.ry oooperation in
concealing hi$ or ber se~ prQClivity for its SUQC!Ull; s~s
rather naive and: Shan sighted. IlolllosEl;ltUal ac'ti'\':ists and those
challenging: tl.1E! OoD policy are not interested in 1:hI;o; rig''ht: tcf 5l1!IEVe
intbe closet.

Chapter 4. .l\nalOlJQUS E:lcpe:riencm: of l)OllleSt:ic Po1ice and Fire
~ts.

In an effort to identify and w$igl1 -the unique ;:tSpElot.a of
~riean society and OVGl:'colile '\:he obvio\1s l.illli1:.a't:ion on the _e of
the fO;J:'eign experience, RAND l:ooked to analO9'0UE! AlUe:cioa.n
institlition>!. [3:06J ~D oOnoludad 1:hat dOlllEltlltic p<!ld,ce and fire
departlnen'b$ ware sigl'iJ..ficam;:'ly differellt 'tbliln the U.S. A:r:llled
Forcel>, but that they Wl';ll:'e $til1 the olosest anal:ogou,,", instit1,l.tions
an,d 1:'>1il'll'i¢w of thei!,=,exP'ilt:iences witob a,ceol\mlodatinq h01l\Qsexuala
'11'0\;(;1.4 help clarify t.b£! issue for the nrilit~.Again, the purpose
Qf rGIViewing the ell:peJ:;ience of fir(\! and pol:Lce deparbuellts Was to
learn how to best illlplement 'a new policy, not to determine whether
the old pol,i.cy lilhould j)a changed.

As RAND notes on page 107, ·the uifferenc~s betwaan fire and
politle depart1llents and the m.ilit;a:ry are fundallllilntal. Wbile both
have ..hierarchical orqaniea.tions and dElpend upon traininq and
teamwork, po.ltce and fir€! Q<apat'tlllentlii do not send ·"their lllEl'll\bQrs on
d~ployments or missions .away frol'll homel they qen",ral1y work 8-hQur
shit'ts .and a',t'6 free "to p:m:-gue whatever they '\I1.sh in their off-d11ty
tmel' they are not:. reg;uired to share crowded berthing facilities on
MVY ships or wo-man ptl.p tents in fiE!J.d exerci$E<s. Despite noti:rig
t~ei;;e fundalnent:.11I1 diff",rences, RANEI stUl Collsiders poJ.ice Iilnd fire
depaJ:'t:lll..,t\t.s as ulSefUl analogies. If th" RAND stl1dY were conclilrned
with whe~ to change the policy, .pernaps it would have given l'tICIrl/!
wei,qht. to these illlportan'l;:. ·differenoes. BUt, as notlild, that W<i$ not
their llIission. .

In x-evi&wing the' in"ernaJ. cli1llate in police and fire
d",p&r'\:llleni:s, 1'lA'tID found "sU'onq anti-oolllOseXlJlal 'a't1:itudes" [11'1 J
ari(l ElXalllined 1:hI;o; metb¢ds elllployed by departlllent leaders to· overaome
thea$ attitudes and facilii:.ate the aCC01lllllodation of boII'losexuals.
One method we4 in all bUt one of the cities ~i$ited was the
rEicognition of hOlllOsel<Ual traternal Ol:gan;l.zations. 'rhe JllO$t
nQ.table was '\:he l'tlilM York Gay OfficEl'i:$ Action l.eagu(!! (GOALl. [117 J
1:0 addition to serving as a support group f·or hol\tOSexul1~ officers,
GOAL serves as an "astablished poJ:itica1 presence. . • serving a$
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an' advocatE! f·ot: holllOse~\1al po'U.ce offieel!s' ••••" (1181 RANI)
notes 1:b,<I'£ eKi$~ of these groups 'but does not quantify their
contribution to the depar1:lnentli. abil.ity to iilu.c:cessfulJ.y aCCQllIIUol'lai:<I'£
holnosexuals.

The failure t<>oonsi~r th:is as;pect. is as1:oundin9. 1:£
oolllOSexulil advocacy and support grO\1PS are needed to s\WoesSf1i1lly
i:lllpllll1llent a policy allow1nq h=sexuals to s",rve, this Changes th<i>
s1::.:rtlc1:uril: of the d$bate considerably. The military has never
perlll1tted $OlMer unions. 'SolQ.iers do not ne<;1etiatel:lettllar
tr(;ja:\;)uent or more 1'rinqs benefits with their COmuandllaXll!.
FuJ:'therltlore, t11e' pressl'1oe of such aClvoeacy groups illU$trat_ the
pol.it:ioal/individuaJ. ri>rhts "tIl911tal:i.ty pl"tIlVa;lent inol,l!:" culture
general:/.y bU.t eltPressly exclUded from the military society.
Mili,tary culture. enCOurag<;ls conforndty and tl1e s\1bQrdination of
individual aspir!l'tions for the gOOd of the organization and the
mi$$:!,Qn. AdV'OCl:'.C:Y groups in the mil-itary like GOAL f which the RAND
study implies are useful in avoiding and resolving illlplelllenl;.ation
W):ioP;L$lnS, is antithetical to military Qf:fioiency and effeet.ivetle$$,•

. 'While sudll a lobbY g~oup or union IllaY be permi$S!ble and even
d$$irable in a: civilien Iilettinq, it is .$i1DP1y not appropriate in a
military unit.

RAl!lD sUr'lYeyed police 1:lelJ;avior and not:ed t:llat th$ vast majority
of ,homosexuals respect the envi':ronIllent in Whtch theY work and do,
not overtly diaplay 1:hej.r ho'ltlOSexuality by bringinq their partnere
to sccial1'unotiol'ls, ~ •. {J.29-1JO} They reaibe that it woUld be
o$:fenli>;!,V'e to the othe~~;. The:RAND rE>qQllIIU$'1ldations, however r sel/l'lll
to crea"t& an envirorunent that 1!lotuallY 'enc:o~ag:es homos~a:ts to
participate to the same extent. al> heterQse:m:m,ls. FO):! <i;lxamlil1e, it.
ili!l not a9'a.:tnst soCieta:! 'IlQ~ "fen: a hete:l:osexual officer or ",oldier
to lead his gi:r1. friend by the hand to the dance floor in the olUb•
....pplyinq thl'l s_e rul>es. to hOlllOsexuals r 1;J;J.is, shoul.d. be aoaept;;abl.~

oonduct, (O"fEm thOI;lq]l it offends many others. In othflOr wbrCls" onE>
of the thinqs that.:make!\! ''tll.enon-discri:mination polley worlt in the
polioe department - seJ.;E-rE\gulatinq behavior to cOlllply witt. the
lJl:'OUl?S norms - would be a1.tered 'by establishin9' theso-<lal.led oode
of .conduot that applies ~all:r to neterOSeXl.lals Il>.nd hOlllosexuallh
The code 01' oonduct would eitht<l'l:' have to either forbic;l
traditionally aooeptable heterosexual bel1a:vior or permit
h~osexuals to en9li\9'Q in the cOndUct to the saIllElext:ent as
heteror;:eKuals. 'l'h-is fUrther a,estroys: any semblance of usefuJ.ness
that; police department Eoll:perience may haveo:n the is'sue.

The :RAND etudy draws oonfid/l!nce' f:rQ'lll the ell:perienoe of polio",
depa::rtaEmts. even '\ol'hi.llll aoknowledqi~ that the· impact of non
diso:d:minat.ion on the ability t.o perform the l1lission "!'lad not
t.<eqa;\;ll'ed an &de~atet::(;lSt il.nany Of the de~ents e¥811lined."
[141] 'l'his statement olearly reveals the expartmental nat~e of
t.ll.e r",oOllllUended policy.

?
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M1'lD is quick :to <:toeapt. arid accreQit the opinions and
p:r'c.fessional eXp<M:'ience ,af' fi,;e and poH~ l~l'lders ott the .illlpact of
vax:ii>~s aspaotsof holilQ$E!xua1ity o~ their units, but: is unwillin'1
t<:l accept. the opinions and profeSf;lionalell:pe:r:i1ll11oa of military
leade:e$. Foil:' (llxample, GEN' Scl:t1lllartltkopf tellltif;l.ed beif"-o:te the SASe
that. in every instance whe:r;e open hOJl\osexuality was evident in a
military unit, the ¥BOraIe, cohesion, and effeotiveness was
diatupt:ed. His e:lotpertise is 'far more re1evant to the question at
issue than extrapolating fro'l11 a police chief in New York 0'1:'
Seattl.e.

, J;!ANl') eJllphaaized the need for stronq and effective 1eadli1:rsh,l,;p
tip effectively implement non-discrilDination policies. 'l'.'he report
ci~s 4 police Chief who terminated bis depart~nt~s association
1II'it1;l tnlil Boy SooU'ts and who 1IlaX'ohed in the city's gay pride parade
as exmnple, of jIlffective leaders:ni.p in setting tM, tone to!: tl::u;,
ileP<:trtlnent. I 1.47] I dO'\lbt seriously if thE!. A~rican peOple
generally, and the military collllll:Wlity speci,tl-oally, want our
ll1il;i.tary 1;0 abandon support for' an insti'tution such as the Boy
$ootl!ts in orQer to make hCflllOlllex1lall';l feel more aooept.llld in the
military. If this is the eMmple of leadership that will 'be
rE!Iq'U.ire:d to maklil the RJl,ND reooDllllel'ldatiol'1 work, the 'reOOll\lllendation
is out of tOUCh with reality.

~ .
Similar to the ~erienc:.<il of £9reign arlllies, RAND foW'ld that

acl,ima1,:e of db:o:r!mination, contrary to the oeeici'a'l. :ptIlioy, ~ept
many hOmosexual police off;!.cer.s fr01ll declarinq thei,r homosElXWiIlity
{1.4<J,1. !l'his, in t=,redUoed the nWl\l:lers Of open hOmQsexuals and
th\lS reduced the problellili with impl_enting a policy. Certainly
~ is not lSU9'qestJng that .we need 1:;0 annou:noe a policy of 'non
disor:tlll.i.nation bU.t alJ.'ow, or evE!Jl. encourage, intolerance $0 to keep
the n:l.l.lIlbers do'im and thus reduce the 1llagni1<ude of ~bl'8lll$. '!'he
fallacy is that thiEl fu.rthli1:r und~s the value, of the ell;perienee
of po:l.ice d~nts in trying to preQ:i:ct the ilnpac:l:. the
rebolll:mended policy will have on i;lle !lInituy•

~Obably tile mor;;t; si9ntf:icant. ll.speot of the' aAND study 'Of
pQ1ice and fire' departl'<\ents, :j.s the experience of the fire
d",part:ments:. RAND viewed the fire depat"t41\ents ",-s a close'!:' analogy
to the miU:tary than polit:!e departm.entl;'l becr.l.use of th"" COl!llllUnal
livinq arrangemeh1:;s typically fOund. in fire houli!'es. and the need for
CloSe coordinat.ion and teamworlt EllllOng: firefiog1l.i;.e:t;1;I battJ.ing' a
~h enemy, the fire. Thei:\':' theory seel'tled. to be that by studyi'll9
the acoe1ll:lllOdatiol'l; of homoseXualS in.-this setting, :ro.o:\':'e ins'iqht can
be 'gained lnto how to integrate 'll.omosexuals into the analogous
military environment.

'JiMl reElults of their inv.ast:.iqatioll, however" revea).;ed' that in
~e $ill: cities they visited no :ma·le fire figb,tElr on any 'fQl;ce
a:oknowl"'('l.g'ed hi~ hOlllOl>axuality, in spite of' the ex:i$t$nc:e, of non
discrimination policias. t 1221 'i1hus, thli! il\lPliCt. of open
hoillOsexuaUty on the f(}l."Qed living conditions and· laok of priV<ilcy

S
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fCUiI'ld in the military can· not be dEotElntined. RAND ·doesn't. );now
Wl:lat the impact. on 1ll;il.itaxy lllO;I;ille, discipline'" and unit
eff~i'll'eness. 'l/l'0111d be if their polioy r~coDllllendation i$
i\'llpl.eilIentEld. Tlrls, lif.<!a:i:n, unde1'scores the experi'll1e!'ltal nature of
the :RAND r/llOQlml\eodations.

. Apparently, liU\ND tl\inks that the phenOlllenon of remaining "in
the cJ.oset"' will. cont.inue ana f/ilW b¢lllOsexuals will announce 1::beir
seXUalii:.y even if the policy chanqes. W:l.tb few homosexualS "collling
out" the actual. problems will be f/llW, tney rea$Qn. lilIUi'1htened
leadership will certainly be able to deal with the few probl~s

that do Uise. Wtlile this scenario lllay 'be oolll"fortitI<J in the
-ool,'11=ioes <;if ~'s acadel1lic sett.ing, tl'le:re is nQ assurat'lO<i: t:hat
thal1ls aSSUlJlpt.ions will bec()me reality in the field. Further'lllQre,
it ic;lnorelil the ~litieal. activity and intere$'!:. that hll-lil sm:rounded
this issne. lihUe·some hQmosexuala win remain aloiS.-bed tor any
numbe:t- of pea:;$onal !:'ea$o\1$, we simply tlO not~ what will nappen
and ~e is no r",Hable way to p.Cedict what win take p1.ace.
n~, we llad a 1'/,1;l:IIiber Of soldiers "qQllla aut"'based purely on
tne President's prcmtise to :Lift. -t:he, ban. :tf :llAND's 'l:'oseYpict::ure
does riot collie to pa1i;S, we find our lIlilitary engaged in a social ~r
at the expem;e of PfleJ?&rinq to figb.t a real war.

Cbap-bi¢' 5. Potmttial lnsi9hts 'nom AnalOlJOUS' Sitlmticms:
:Integrating Bl.ackS :Into the U.S. HU.i-t;.w:y ,

RANI) oonoludes '\:;hilt the pr¢blems and <1i.fficulties with racial
ifi~ation serve' asa l1$eful qui<le to the intagration of
hom.osexuaJ.s. [ 158 j The report acJtnowledges the'ar.g'QXllent, that
rilicial alas_s and se;ll;uality are very different aspects of Ii
p$t'IilOn's identit.y. But '\:;he studY also cono1udes tbat racilil1y
int;lIIg;rating '\:l'l.e mil.itary was so difficult t!l.at. it. dQes provide;, a
USeful hillltory lesson ill the ",ffort to pe~t hon\t')sexuals to tKlrve.
som\iiwbat. contrary to the ra'\:;her easy and trollble-free ell:perienoBlll
ottorei<;m arl1lies and do_tie police and fire deparblentlil, the
RAlil> s-tudY find$ "any assartiort that raoial integration was
iilt:lerE!l'ltly 1\ll$S problematic than tile int:egration of homoseXWills
t9d,ay must. be viewed with skeptioism." ( 1'6{l) Thl1$, RAND uses
raoial integration anal-091/' as a guide for imple'llil'mting ohange, not
det&rltlining "(oIhether o1}ang'e is va.3.id, needed, or appropriate.

Int4restil1g'ly, RhND points ;;0 "st'r0n9 leaderShip" as t:he ltey,
t.o WUting it work. In point of, fact, 1lll:lst. of the avidenoe of
"strong l.eadership" amounts to atfirmative action tnre progr8,lllsand
directives t:rn;..t set. minorities apart for speQial trea'b\ent atld
protaction -- the very types 01' programs thai:. fire and police
~ari"n<m found t.o incl:'eas~ resentment and which l'IANJ.) t1'l.en sa;Y$
ar~ not neoessary.

One major difference bet"(ol$en the racial $it.~tion and tne
~exual pt:Q}:)lem not '8,d~esaed,QY RMf1) is 1;.llat. t.l:\.El aZ1ll$d forces
already allowed blaCkS. '!'be problem wae; one of int:.e'i!ration. not

9
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exolusion. :tn fact., the seqregation t;nat existed adtuallyoreat.ed
prqbl_ ,that. 'eff~ote<1 lnilitary readi,pass and coml1>at 'Capability.
It isfauJ.ty logic t.o use the \ilXalIlple of. l'IIovinq f,rolII seqregation to
int~tion to justify the mOve from exclusion to integrat:;ion. The
two, a:l:'e fundamepta:L1y di:eferent.. ,If anything, the ,problems will be
<;lrea:t",r and there is not i;:he underlying 1!rllitaJ:~ 'benefita that will
be' achieved. Moving frOlll a raoia,lly segregat.ed to a racially
integrated military act.ually improved the efficiency of tha
servioe.'I'he hest Ol'le can say at this point on the homosexual
issue is·th,i'l: pe:tlllitting' h01llosexuals to se;rve may: not; reduce oombat
effe0tiv\:mess, over the lonq-terll1. No one has made a serious
~ent that inclusion of homosexuals has any real lllili'!:ary
justi.fioation.

. Ol'l page 189, RANDemphal'lilles that the fooulil on race relations
in tl:le m1litary was to ob.ange behaVior, not 'attituQl!lS; and that. the
sallie process should. be followed re: immoSe:lNa1s•. il'he problem witll
tlti.s conolusion is that it ignores the e;pecifics of the programs
that the milital::'Y used to oontrol /::><I!bavior. Race :l:'e1ation5 olasau
were required of all ~~~s in the ~id 7Q's. t attended these

. cl!illllseS as a lieutenant.~ ;( oondudted race relations training tor my
$oJ.diers. Tb.e object!lle ot' the training was to obange attitud.es.
Cert.ainly, overt behav).Qrs were dealt with tinder existing laws and
will continue to be handled, tb.at ,way. But 'tUe i;:lu:Ust of ttle
olasses and race relations swninars was clearly to change attitudes
Md to foster trust, cooperation, and cohesion between :and altlOllg
racial (froups •

0:'" .

Sepll+!'lting behavior frolll attituQ.E!s 'can be done on one ~evel,

but 1.ike orientation ,.and conduct, at another level one l.~ds
in/il)(l;,ricably to the other. The military spent millions of dollars
and countless hours reformin9 raeial attitudes. The military $t111
t'l:'ains race rliil1ations cQunsellors at' the PoD raoe relat.ions
insUtute in Florida. JI'he who1.e idea bEihind 'the t:t:ai,nin9 is to
PlC9duoe cQUDSellors wbo can r$turn to Units and help create a
better working envirolUllent by helping to Change attitudes toward
1lI.inor!i:y <;jTOUPS, ~en, and. Qthe:r::s. J:n fact, this sohool was
f"'l'ltur.eo. .\,n a recent t!!'levision report &$ the prellli:er example of
ra¢erelations improvement techniques in the·oountry.

Rl'iND's oonolusion ~t integrating llo111os~al$ will be at
least as difficult as, .inbeqntinq the. raoet> is trUel it 11l&y be a
classic understat.wnent'.~'Ifraoial integ~ation is ,11 u:;;eful model as
RAND believes, then it fo110"l$ tbat the sallie methods 'Used to
aohieve raoial barm.ony must be fol1'owed to achieve the
aoCQlil!tlodation of how>Se:lruals. !rhe radial ha:nnony ult.imately
aohie'Ved in the Ildlita:i:y callie about thrQugh a conoel'ted effort. to
ohan\iJe raoial attitude/il· and E;lt.ereotypes. RANn's claim th.at leaders
only need to address l;i:ehavior and not attitudes iqnoras tb,I> very
history that RAND c1.aillls i,e so instl;UctivI>.

Chapter l5 " .,. Relevrriit PUblic and Kil:itaJ;y Opinion

10
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While. RAl!lP repe.atedly st.rEliSSeS that. behiilvior, not attitudelil
are thl$l real hinderande to hOlllOsexna'1~ $arving, tIi:Ill .·opinions ·ot'
enl,iS'ted 'IlIan raised in the foetls groups $U.ggest otherwise. For
eixUple, ~en those whO were Willing- to ·acO$pt hOlllOse:x:u.al-s in the
work group ("usk oohesion") "knci'iolletige' of ill homoSegllal's sexual
ori'Gntl/ltion was widely 'thoU9ht. to be dis~tl'1te'; in general,~
homosexuals WQu1d not ",njoy the trust and respect of 1;heir fellow
$.01diers and 1I101;l1d, the1lrefore, be unable to "fUnction effeQt.:!v.ely."
1231] .

To alter t.his situation and oreate a olilllate that will allow
We !:Ioll1Osexual to ..function effeotively," you M'V'e to ab:ange 1;.bf;l
soldier's attituM towards homosexuality. Appal:ently, RANtl w1shelil
to ilownplay this salient fac'l: ino:t"der to mai~tain tlW i'lO.};lression
that pe:t::Jl\itting hOlUosexuals to s0rve is not an endorsel1lent of
~eJa1al behavior or lifestyle. I .

,

. Rec...nt court dec:i;sions bave empha$ized tbat policias based
'Upon negativ-e attitudes ot: the majority toward ·the minority cannot
be Sustained. In other words, 1£ tbe disruption that; 'results ·frQlll
integratiil9 a oert:ain' minority group is aa'l,lS'ed by 'tbe n~ative
ai~t:itudes of the majority towarQ$ the. minority, t.:he pOlicy oanMt:
st:and and t'l'le l1!ajority must oI;l.ange its attitude. I1re1lquently,
pr,oponents of thU: llr9Ul'ilent cite racial i~ration as an example
<tf this principle. i'ihen the group~identifyinqcmaraotex-istic is a
benign faotox-, ;Like alI;in oolor, t.his principle ·Wil.l usually apply.
~n the g:t'Oup-identifying factor is c.onduot rel.ai;ed, howe'V'er, the
prinoipls does not appJ.y. !:xoludin<.r 'oonvicted felons who have
'seX'VE!d t:Mlr pr;l.$on senbences 'from serving .is, 1n J:'l'l.1:'t, based upon
as~tioil$ that o1:hlar $o'idie:.rs may not trulllt., coope;ra'bil, or fefl'1
~y .08;n reLy upon one WhO bas been oOl1vi¢t;",d ·of III crilne. Tbe
individual _y have "J:'l'l.id his debt,!> b11t '\::hill presenoe of the:.
conviction still creates 'a bar to serviolll. ~ my knowledge., !:l.0 one
hal;' 'll\lide lit serious ar9Ul!lent that excluding COrl;tioted f",,10n$ Who
have served their sentenoes is illlproperbec;:mse '11:: is 'based upon
the' prEljudioe. of oth~s. f>l:'oponents of the "private b:ias" argulllant

. ref1J,$e to acknoWledge that holnoae:x:u.ality h.as .anytbi""9" to do 1I11;h
oondUC'\:;. In :l:'oa11ty, hOlllollexuality has everythinq to do wit:.h
ooildaot.

Chapl:.er 8. Issues at eoncenu Bffect of Allowiaq~s to
~ in t:he IlilitlilX'f on 1:be Prevalence o:f ·lttV/~:IDS

lU\NU' oonclUdes t1:lat due t.o testinq at the MEPS "allOWing
hOJllO$ex:uals to serve -wOUld not lead to a1l increase in the numbllll: of
l1:IV-infected miliwryaooemlri,ons." [2S4} They admit, hoWe'VIII:I;',
'!:llat. "it is not possible to accurately e$ti1t~te the likely effects
on RtV ;!,ufeoti<;m ;<"stell among military personnel of a)..lowinq
lr,oJRosexuale to 'Serve. n. '[:155] Again, \'Ie are EI'lllbark.ing upon iUl
experilltent in Wllich lllost of the impQ;ri::ant variab1es ar", unknown.

11
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. 'I'be para9~aph on page 371 is :tnoredij:)le~ e:l.ailllinq 'l:,hat an
;.lrlcrease in H'IV infeoti'On rates would ha..re little influenoe on
mil~tary ",ffeotiveness because the HIV infeoted soldier would. not
~P19Y illWiltratel$ an inoredib1e laok ofundm"sta.ndi~of t<llllll\Work
and unit ("task" ooheillion) mission dYnalllios. Replacing; the lUV
irlfeoted soldier at t.bce last minute beforCil deployment certainly
disrupts the unit's abilit1 to f\lIlot;:i.on in t;1:Ie way they have
trained. YO'l,l. must 1»:inq in it new mElmber Who has not 'trainlild wi'\:h
the Unit and you will e~perience some re~ed effeotiveness until
the new 1IIIilllIber gets up to speed 'Qn tlis QZ' her. responsibilities.
TrUe i . other factors can and do relllOV'$ 'scldiers frOlll their Wlits at
the last lltinute. C",rtainly cOlllbat Cll1sual1;.i_will remove soldi~:l'$
an4neaessitate replaoements who h~ve not been part of the team.
!:lut "bh$Se situations dl;) illipact unit effeetiveness.:I't stil1 takes
ti:llle. to ';fElt the :replacement "up to IlIpeed.... unless there is .~ valid
~l.itary reason to inject anct;h$r poss:!.bJ.e disruptive influence on
the;, unit's abi1:l.ty to function, it ahot.tld be avoided.

~ 1:0.
l?~o;pIlilnQe•

Paqe 283 says it~ll:

At presen.t I there. is no soiet'ltifi.c evidence regar<iing the
ei':f:eots of acknQw;iedqed h~seXQa1s 0 ..... a uni.t's 'ooh.asion
and combat El'ffect:l,veness., 'rhus, arty attempt to predict
1;b.e consequences ,pf a11owil'lg 1;.hem to serve in the U.s.
military is necessarily spe~lative.

'I'be RAJro study elOElS NOT produce any infot'lllation, evidanoe, or
'POlicy ):'easom~, :eor embarking upon suoh a sooial experiment. This,
of coUr$e, ei~ ~:rom 1;heix oharter not to determine .u. the policy
shQuld ohanqe, bl.Lt tQ determine bow to ohange the polioy.

, , RAND notes 'that various experts have 'differing opinions olJ. i:.lle
issues. The study refers toi:he' views of Henderson; Marlowe, and
tJiQ.skos and bhO,$e of Korb, SIegal, and steihin and implies th\'l.tt.hey
<l,r", of equal weight. In weiqhinq expert op:i:niQn, the
qt.l;;i.li'f:tcations, baokqround, training, and experienoe, <)£ '\:he e~
is! oriti<;a1. :RAND does not dis~S$ the professiQm~lqualifications
Q'f the variOU$ witnesses. Indeed, ·Or. 'Korb is soholar with the
BrQQkinq$ Instii:'.ute and. a politician with experienoe in lIIiJ.itary
peri;mnel tnatters at i;;he s.em.or policy lSWll. Steihm 1s a prOfessor
wnQ halil <il~llIpi()\"l<!ild gay rights in her~itin'is • Seg;il is a
soci;iologist, but apparently h,asnot ,made the military culture the
&rea of specialization' in his profe~sional work like or. KoaKes.
l«arlowe and Hender$(ln, like MQsko$ , have devot.ed l'.lmost 'thei+'
<'i:ntire professional lives to tbe studY of tl1e ':military cult.,:u~e and
it.$ sociQlogioal impLications. 'l'<.i imply equal weight to ~
'ra:\7iou,s opinions is a eonveniant way to avoid dealinq witl1 the real
issues.

12'
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. In fa<.lt, RAm) seEmlS to d1S(l.OWlt tll.e a<.ltual experience: of
military l-(;l'li\ders lill:e -G~N Scil:lwartzkopf, and rely imltead 'tlPQn ~M
lllQre academio approaoh t<:> the ilSsue. This fails to appreciate that
"tb-e poUQy must be il\lPleJllElnted in the real world, in :military units
tl~at must live, tl;'a.in, and ultimately fight tog-ether. While
alalile;roo"lll discussions are interesting- , they are in the final
analysis only theories. EVen lil:AlID aoknowledges that it cannot
p;t"iadict, much l~s qwu-ant-ee, that its theori&ll'l will actually work
under the stress of military ope:t::ations.

The chapter ·r",peatedJ.y stre$seS that there is no scientific
",vidence on the effects of bOmO$exuality QJl 1.'\1'I.1t cohesion. RAND
also i'l\lPlies tnat any adverse effect wi;ll be minimun because f~
people will actua:U.yaeknowJ.edqe tbeir. hollloliexuality •. We are now
asked to Il!lllbarll; 1,l.pon this elQ;>eriment, not k:l:'wwing the .1?Otel',I"tial
adverse reSUlts for national seCU1:'ity and axe OO"lllfQ;l!ted by the
~<t::atelnent that it won't be too bad beoause hOlllQsexuals won't really
join or reveal their b.olllosexual:i:ty. In other wor.d$, the chapt.er
seems to argue that. t:he pl;esence of hOlllOsewal:1I who are: olosete<i
wLL1 not l1.a¥-m cohesion. Tnat is what the ·ounent polioy fosters.

If the. faot that i:he nUlll/:lers ·of open holllPsElXUals w!:lQ aotually
seriTe will be very l:l.lIlited and beoause of that self~lil1litatiQnunit
~o~esion will not. suffer, Why does the RAND report make
reOOinmenaations to orAllate a lIlOre tolerant. atmosphere for
hOlllose-xuals in tl1e mi,litary? If the ,S:bllO$pber<a beco"llles more
tolerant, one would etil:paot mora open h01\!QliHjJxua1s to serve and tl:\:e
W1known effects on tU1it.eohesion would COllIe to p!lEIs.

D~pite the study's repeated claim that only behavior c:ontl:'01
is necessary to· fully.!nteo;rrate nOl\losewals, the discussion seelllS
1::0 stress that. attitudes toward homosexuality "lIIust and will ·chan<;te.
Furthe=re, if the pOlioy ohan<;Je is implemented, t.h,e military will
put tile fUll force of law and its coeroi'lre authority behind it.

. ·me study's separation of task. and social conedon is
i.n~relSt:i;n\J.While :r. alii not a sooiologist, :t tind it interesting
'thlilt: apparently few of the l\\ili'\;.aJ:y experts 'iIll10 have studied this
arEia SElEml to think hreakit19 cohesion down il;1to "task" and "social"
tn the military cont.<;:lxt is v.seful. Unliki;) other q:l:'0ups that social
",01ent1st$ may S'tUdy, the miliun:y unit is not just a work ~oup or
It< s.ooia1 groUp! it i.1s !:loth and lIIore. lllxt.rapolatit19 outside studies
!l1l'l.(i applying- them tQ tha :military is proplema:tio at best: and i$ a
ppor llI.l':!thod to aevelop. personnel po;t.ioie$ that ·$hould be designed
to.@hsmoe -national defense. OVerall, the chapter ()n unit cQhesimi
acknowl.edges -that tb~e are sOllie real. problems with allowin9
h~s_uals to serve {~2~1. U1tilllately, it w,i.ll take cQl1sideral:J1e
attention, tilDQ, ei:fort, and resouroes 1:0 ;Ln$Ure that. th:i.s
"exp<ilriment:" is suooessful. To what end? N¢ one haJil yet made a
coqGrit axl]l.llllent Uat changing' the policy will snbaJ;l.l:l& c01llbat
effectiveness.
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Chapter n. sexual orientation an4 the Ki1italY~ SOllIe Leqal
cODllli~ations

Tt.I<a RAND study ulti:mately oonolU4.El<i that ending: the ban on
bOlllOSlii!XQals was a pl;)lic::y choioe, no'\;: a legal. l:'eqW.iruent. "In oi:her
words, the Dop poliey did not violate the constitution and that
Federal courts ar.e not likel-Y to sUbstitute tb$i~ judgment for that
of the mili~ry.

The "not: ,g<ermillne" poli-c:,! r~ommenqed by the RAND is l>li'litilar to
the "seXQSlorientation is not a bar to sex:vice" pO:UQY proposed by
secrEltat'Y Aspin on July 1.9. RAND,. however, reoQ¢zes the inherent
diffieultie$ with tryin<;r to separate orientation and oonduct and,
unlike the SeeretaJ:Y'lit polioy, reCOllUJlQnds. changing the military's
loll.g-standing rules on sodomy. Basioally I llANO reoollUJlQnds adopting
a polioy that dol'ilS not punish or ocmdel1ln private cOnSlensual seX\1a).
activity and otfers a thayto aooompliah this without; going throUl;fh
Congx-ess to changs the UCN'J.

SUoh a :fundamental chanqe in lllilitaty law, Wbjle perhaps
within the President' s'l.eqal authority, se.ema unwise as II. matt;$r of
policy. Societal. attitu.des toward certain behaviors a~ usqally
reflec1:e4 in the governing criminal (')Ode. "If societal attitUdes
have changed l1IUffioiently to support II. change in t.hEl law, the l.aw
llU'lking branch of govGlrnI\Ilent should perform it$ col'lst:itut;ional
function' It seems rather presUlllptions for a single individ~al,
even if 00 is the COllllJlander-in-Chief, to :make ·the polioy ohoice to
ohanqe the oriminal nature of certain condupt.

An intel':'EI$i;inq. aspect of t.h¢ RAND study is its tr_tllleflt of
heterosexual privacy :\:,·iqhtlSi. [363J This has lOng been on", of the
fundamental questions in the nat:i,.onal debate. Many of the problems.
associa.ted with service by hQlllos;eXUals $telll frOlll the invasion ot
privacy that oor;::urs IIj'hen the underlying presOIllPtion that sexual
opposites att.ract. is· invalid" This lIS not to say that all
hOlllQsexuals a;r;;t pre(la"tO:cy and will attl:lok heterosexuals in the
shQw~. We still $li1lqJ:e~ate ma;l.es and females to provide a modicum
of pl!l:t\$onal privacy.' W(l! do this, not beaause lUI lIlales w111
sexually assaUlt fe_Ies, but beOa'\lse we have recognized that. one
shOuld have SOllle deqree of control over the ·expo$l»."i!ll of their body
j,n the presenoe of ouewho might find thb sEmual1.y attraoti~e.

strangelY enoughrthe $1.3 :million of 'taxpayer's l\l.Otley spent
QlI the RAND report di:d not even address this issue. 'Fhe study
dlliNOtes just sli\jJhtlY':m:ore than ol'le );lag-EO out of 51.& to this probl.em
and.o:ffe:r;$ no analysis or insights into the problem. While~
aoknowled9'ed nan importal'lt policy consideration is to balance 1;be
pr;l.vaoy rights oflllember of the, lllilitaty Who Object to
hOlllOSeXQS:lity with the principle that sexual orientation is not
qerlll\;lne to lllilita:l':'Y servioe" [363] it lOl:imply neglected 1:0 conduct
any analysis of the issue.
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The R:Mro st.Udt tre:ats this. as. a legal issue and ·concludes that
a court ~iqht allow a.heterosexual put of his milita~obli9atiQn
if hi~ obj$cti~n to sharing close quarte~s with a homose~al was
sufficient.ly oolllPellinq. Ultimat:e1y, RAND (lonc).u4ea that
heteros$Xuals have no leqitillla't:;e. privacy interests worthy' of
oonsi<:tElrati-<m. '1'hey dispose of. the entire problelll wii:b the
solution that "flexiple c01tllllb.nd p6licy • • • and flexibilit.y in
s1eapinq and bathroom facilities, Where feasible," will be
suffioient. [363] This approa¢h essent.ially says that
l1eterp11l<axUal privacY' inte):ests Illust give way to the izrt,erests of
homose~als in serving in the militar.y. Inter$stingly, the RAND
·stu.d:!/' dQes nQt 'qo into any analY$!s af these QQlI\Petinq interests.
It mere1y pick~ one over the other. r36~J Appendi~ B, however,
ful1y sUj;'Itrorts the prahlel'll of privaoy in "\;he military cant~xt. It
doo\Jllillln'ts and oonQludes that "me!ll:be:t's are required to Iive in olose
p:t'o.ll:imity in environments that j;>rovide little privli-cy." (417)
l)eli;:vit.e the obvious analogy ~tween qender sagreqation and privaoy
riqhts, '!:he :AANl;) stUdy did not address ·this aspect..
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